
B00K PREMIUM LIST FOI? AP/?lL.

Personrs getting np clubs of Subsevibers for the .éfdvocqee; whio (I0 iiot
wvish to retain cash discounts, Mentiolied below, or desi-re preminlis
referred to oni 24dl page oe, n w will reinit 50 cents for etich Sub-
scriber, .'iiall have the fo1lowing Books forwarded to, thoir address ozi
'eceipt of order:

For 2 Subzeribeun, ",Tee Nighth in a Bar-roons,"........ worth s 0.35
d 3 4& The Prince of the Blouse of David, "

4 4 4 "Temperance Fro and Con by Islimael," " .0
5 *66 >ISty of the Great Fire, St. Johin, '77," 1.25
6 60 "Life aud «Labours of Dr. Livingstone," " 1. 50»

"6 8 66 ee 'rayer and its Remarkable Aesawers," " 2.0
410 "4 Autobiography and Momoir of Dr.

Gutlhrie, ,......... .............. " 2.5<
12 46 "The Royal Path of Life "......... 69 .7

'16 "6 The Complete Home,................. 6 3.75
18 & "s d "FaTmiug for Profit,".................. 4 4.00

422 '4 -Bryant's Library of P1oetry andl Song,"

Cloth .......................... .5
d30 66 IBryantà Library of ]?outry and Song,"

SMorocco, ...................... ' 8.50
"4 48 Id "The Pictorial Fausily Bible," ..... o15.00

TEaE MoNivLy AO)vocATE wilI be inailed to any address in Canada, the United
States or Great Britain at the followiing price, payable in a<lvance--

Single copy, by mai], post paid, oue year...........$0. 50
3 copies, "1.25

,5 si " ".. . . .2.00

12 4 66 ".. . . .4.50

29 go 4 do.. .... 8.75

S16.125
100 " c "t 44 .. .... 30.00

Fou~r shillings wvil ha taken as an cquivalent for ýl.00 froin subscribtr*s Great
Britain, Vhns xnaking thse yearly subscriptioîs there 2/, instead of 50 cents'as.ie9 b

Canada currency.
xeSample copies of the ADvocAT-E sent to any address frec on application. i
Ail busineas coimnuuications, orders, &c., to be addressed Lo the Pulblisher. Post.

Office Orders or Bank Drafts ahould be made payable to bis order.
RA. H. MO:RROW, Publisher,

28 Charlotte Street, St, John, N. B.


